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Training / Consulting Assistance

All of us at HCG remain committed to you, our clients and our collective efforts for
food safety. We encourage you to continue maintaining and improving your food
safety systems.

While for many, work has slowed, this time can still produce great benefits.
Now is a great time for a HACCP or Food Safety Plan reassessment or a system
documentation review. Now is also a good time to plan your future goals for 2020
by taking a look at your training plan and securing resources to meet those needs.

HCG stands ready to assist. If current events indicate travel or in-person services
are not possible, we can work with you long-distance or re-schedule as needed.
We strongly believe in the importance of active learning with feedback from trainers
and input from participants. If a training event was cancelled or postponed, please
consider some of the other options seen below rather than accept a less effective
format for training.

HCG Cancellation Policies are indicated as part of the course registration process on
our site or via our training partner sites. We will work with you as needed to
reschedule if you or we must cancel. Below are courses planned now and into this
fall.

We expect our fall courses to fill due to delayed training commitments.
Consider planning ahead and signing up now. Please email
info@haccpcg.com for more information.

Basic HACCP
March 25-26, Ontario, CA
April 15-16, Cincinnati, OH

http://haccpcg.com/
https://em-ui.constantcontact.com/em-ui/em/page/em-ui/email#
http://haccpcg.com/product/basic-haccp/
http://www.haccpcg.com


April 29-30, San Diego, CA
June 8-9, Philadelphia, PA
July 22-23, North Manchester, IN- Bi-Lingual
October 20-21, Cleveland, OH

Advanced HAACP
March 18-19, Fayetteville, AR
June 24-25, Ontario, CA

FSPCA Preventive Controls for Human Foods-PCQI
June 15-17, Detroit, MI

FSPCA Preventive Controls & HACCP
July 29-31, Dayton, OH

FSPCA Foreign Supplier Verification Programs (FSVP)
June 18-19, Detroit, MI

Implementing SQF Systems
June 10-11, Philadelphia, PA
October 22-23, Cleveland, OH
December 8-9, Dayton, OH

USDA Labeling Workshop
May 14, Springfield, OH

Register
Now!

Do you need On-Site Training?
No problem.
Please contact us to schedule a time that works for you.
email: info@haccpcg.com
or check out our website www.haccpcg.com

Preparing Food for Coronavirus

FSIS has provided its comments regarding actions
companies may wish to consider. should an employee or
an FSIS Inspector show signs of illness to be tested positive
for COVID-19. More Information can be found here.

The CDC also provides continuous guidance based on what
is currently known about the coronavirus disease 2019
(COVID-19). The Centers for Disease Control and

Prevention (CDC) will update this guidance as needed and as information becomes
available. CDC is working across the Department of Health and Human Services and
across the U.S. government in the public health response to COVID-19. Much is unknown
about how the virus that causes the spread of COVID-19. Current knowledge is largely
based on what is known about similar coronaviruses.

Dr. Messonnier provides a situational update on COVID-19 for CDC private sector
partners. Coronaviruses are a large family of viruses that are common in humans and
many different species of animals, including camels, cattle, cats, and bats. Rarely, animal
coronaviruses can infect people and then spread between people, such as with MERS-CoV
and SARS-CoV. The virus that causes COVID-19 is spreading from person-to-person in
China and person-to-person transmission has been reported in many countries outside

https://haccpcg.com/product/fspca-preventive-controls-haccp/
https://haccpcg.com/product/fspcafsvp/
https://haccpcg.com/product/developing-implementing-sqf-systems/
http://haccpcg.com/available-training
mailto:info@haccpcg.com
http://www.haccpcg.com
https://doc-0s-64-apps-viewer.googleusercontent.com/viewer/secure/pdf/b11pbvnol5ed00efqfda38lhoetcfs04/ubbsmr54t6dk8k9n4tl0p0o5165apabd/1584378450000/gmail/02509353072577875146/ACFrOgAqgW81NQzlXKlWB-ocuyQLsZlNXXyW0PTPWhfEXrtWSJHSfMHimOU_nIKXgoiYgWRzRDl89YRBgjkvv1ep-BSI6AcTx-Igj1H5YwTgS8lWPu-aahjg_qadVaA=?print=true&nonce=5pkjehkrej900&user=02509353072577875146&hash=f5g0sa7qs2b3bkskoaf36vj4l83s2mk6


China, including the United States. However, respiratory illnesses, like seasonal influenza,
are also currently widespread in many US communities.

The following interim guidance may help prevent workplace exposures to acute respiratory
illnesses, including COVID-19, in non-healthcare settings. The guidance also provides
planning considerations if there are more widespread, community outbreaks of COVID-19.

To prevent discrimination in the workplace, use the guidance described below to
determine risk of COVID-19 and be sure to maintain confidentiality of people with
confirmed COVID-29. There is much more to learn about the transmissibility, severity,
and other features of COVID-19 and investigations are ongoing. Updates are available on
CDC’s web page at www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/covid19.

Beware of Coronavirus Phishing

There have been multiple phishing campaigns seek to take advantage of the fear and
paranoia surrounding the virus. Emails attempt to leverage the reputation of government
agencies such as the World Health Organization (WHO), National Institute of Health
(NIH), and Center for Disease Control (CDC) to induce customers to trust the sender. 

Some observed attempts include links to malicious websites and malicious attachments
[pdf, doc] with the intent to steal information/credentials or to distribute malicious
software. Sadly, we should expect attempts for as long as the virus remains a public
concern.
 
In one case, a malicious website (corona-virus-map[dot]com) pretends to be the live map
for Coronavirus COVID-19 Global Cases by Johns Hopkins University. Visiting the website
infects the user with malicious software, and allows others to steal information and
sensitive data.

WHAT TO DO: Please exercise caution when accessing virus-related emails and cross-
check the source of the message. 

FSIS Creates Webpages for Foodborne Outbreak Investigations

FSIS has created three webpages to share information about the response actions and
prevention outcomes of foodborne outbreak investigations.

The new webpages are:

• www.fsis.usda.gov/OutbreakOutcomes, which provides an overview of response actions
and prevention outcomes resulting from outbreak investigations and contains links to the
two pages below.

• www.fsis.usda.gov/OutbreakResponse, which contains information about selected FSIS
outbreak investigations and their short-term outcomes, such as recalls and public health
alerts of FSIS-regulated products linked to illnesses. The webpage also contains links to
after-action review reports that have been published for some outbreak investigations,
describing lessons learned that can help prevent future illness and improve response.

• www.fsis.usda.gov/OutbreakPrevention, which contains long-term actions FSIS has
taken to apply lessons learned from outbreak investigations, including policy
improvements, industry guidance, consumer education, food safety research promotion,
and efforts to strengthen outbreak response in collaboration with public health partners.
FSIS will update these webpages as new information becomes available. Other resources
regarding FSIS foodborne illness investigations can be found at
www.fsis.usda.gov/PHPartners

http://clicks.memberclicks-mail.net/ls/click?upn=vCNSJHGgEu8YkyP13VReQrEGDjS9HfFB1a-2FTUe-2BPvAQUkxBDcicEJqzRL3AqRR7auwqy_s07i3Ul5v4FVx3ezYa29dUOPGrYIH-2FEksv6TkzpUmQ4sRurZxzEZrCe-2BvKCGIM2bizvlqb-2FRSh8mpIW-2BatBD65XNSU2Be-2B3VjffqvRKf3GBulTuLVdjjr53S635ZhrlI31Ji1XJrK7HQd3NtcEb7WMYNI0OwBg91TNIms5EDz-2FC4DAPfM99WkvmSA0cRgZnjAb7SXAC-2BhSvWAouVzkVX239KsoaOyuMNvO-2BBLMaErizS2Xp8qQQhiErVyBG3jqqNyKPlkHemra2-2B3PntXke9wuRTdDKMljEjSI2L-2BSrRzIHg5eqF-2FkCZGwnSBmIEkmIAz3qu9evRe-2FwnPJmv0aSXuIHJFLZ5KNu7zZ7GYvwxLyg-3D


Tampering Leads to Fines and Jail Time

If you haven't seen this article , we suggest you review it
and post it in your food facility as a reminder that
tampering with food is never OK. 

There are potential injury and illness concerns and
definite consequences. All food industry employees should watch for signs of tampering
and always report anything suspicious. 

Please Click Here for more information:
https://www.cnn.com/2020/03/06/us/blue-bell-ice-cream-licker-jail-trnd/index.ht

Is Your Business on Track for FSMA? 

The Food Safety Modernization Act (FSMA) seems like old
news by now. Over the past several years, HCG has helped
companies prepare as various FSMA rules required by  the
Act have been implemented and FDA inspections

and enforcement have begun. We continue to provide courses for Preventive Controls and
Foreign Supplier Verification Program (FSVP) needs. Our HCG Consultants have guided
many in the preparation and fine tuning of their plans and supporting food
safety programs. This year, the following FSMA rule compliance due dates are coming. 

MAR 17, 2020 (FSVP) - Importer of animal food whose Foreign Supplier is a Qualified
Facility (including Very Small Businesses) subject to PCAF PC, but not CGMP
requirements.

JUL 27, 2020 Intentional Adulteration Rule requirements should be in place by Small
Business and as of last year, by large businesses.  
 
JUL 27, 2020 (FSVP) Importer whose Very Small Business Foreign Supplier subject to
Produce Safety Rule and eligible for a Qualified Exemption

JUL 27, 2020 (FSVP) Importer whose Very Small Business Foreign Supplier is subject to
the produce safety rule. 
 
For assistance with an FSVP Plan, please contact us. For more information about FSMA
rule compliance dates and FDA business size definitions go here .

Best Wishes - Stay Healthy and Helpful -

Cathy M. Crawford, President

HACCP Consulting Group, L.L.C.| 757-371-5832 | info@haccpcg.com | www.haccpcg.com

STAY CONNECTED

     

https://www.cnn.com/2020/03/06/us/blue-bell-ice-cream-licker-jail-trnd/index.html
https://haccpcg.com/contact/
https://www.fda.gov/food/food-safety-modernization-act-fsma/fsma-compliance-dates
mailto:info@haccpcg.com
http://www.haccpcg.com
https://www.facebook.com/HCGConsulting?ref=hl
https://www.linkedin.com/company/the-haccp-consulting-group-hcg-?trk=tyah&trkInfo=tarId%3A1395247182241%2Ctas%3Ahaccp con%2Cidx%3A1-1-1
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGA8uiKpVc1xdIkzxMhQV6g



